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·'I40lles, 0.41 2::'1.Whlch
~ed.yand.
~ of peoplll III • one
Jlll!llll kltchmr *'1
Sneral peopllI ~ a cup
of ~ffee and put ~ on to
Ilolt In th&5 top
b~ John M I was
platinl pellD)'. The
.Welllng of th& ~ water
aDl\Pyed biIn,al4"~twofetl!!raI m....... up the
IIoIe; GftllIOrv ~ that
iii*:: whlsUIIIII: '~twe's
Ne. olitiell Sde.
Couru Off••
people disliked the nome
feeling that Inkwell reminded
them of a little red school
house I8ther than a coll"le
newspaper. If this Is the case,
the, EdItolS will consider any
lIUIfllestions for a new nome .
The FOCUS Is one suaestion
that Is liked by some students.
In the elections on October
14th and 15th, there will be a
special bsIlot for voting for a
nome change.
An.y student who wants to
write or type for the paper is
oraed to come by the Inkwell
office or leave his nome with
the secretary In the office of
Student Activities.
,ace 400, a
ed Religious
Co nscl4l1l _d Political
JdeeI\s!lI: A Qgapal8t1ve Study
of Selected Works of Emile
D u rkheJ~Fustel deCOUIE: MarcuBe
and t 'Jtt, wlU he
offeNil QuI*r
of 1911.
Dr. R6Jl1 Clark, ~be
Instructor, aid that the
pr~ iDclude: SenIor
staudinl, a • avertle or better,
and perlllinion of tbe
lnstru<ltor. A 'background thlt
indudesene Of more courses III
either phuo.>pby, political
theory, or socIolOlY would he
helpful but not actua",
requl8lte.'l'bo8e who mlgbt he
Intereltad mould contact Dr.
Clark for an Interview before
October 20.
What will constitute the
subject __ of the course is
tIu! Iatellt l:Onnectlon between
DICK GRIIGORY
Its ToTote
Newspap.r Title
ell Is being cbanpd
:allis year. Instead of the
~srterli'es of last yeer,
III will be a _kIy
I distributed OR
• _kIy paper students
Armstrong IleWlI as It
In addition to dated
1IIeN will be re&uIU
"'ch as Focus On and
Ions. Also, weekly
news will appear
iIMI!!!inIltself not only with
iiieftoneglate sports but.1nIs as well.
tile summer the Inkwell
students for an opinion
\tI nome. It seemed most
TIle course
aMlyze the logical
ftamework of _Il¢ tdeslism
aDd olPnIzed ~. 'Phus a
eonsiderable ~1I11iiunt of
ewldence would" to suggest
fhat completely ~d
poUticai ld.u.." logically
homologous wl~ementsl
IlnJclore of 1i:bellef.
'ftds Is to say, II*' , that
outaIn secular belief
Ifstems can anll • serve as
surrogates for tIIIIWon, e.l.
communism. TIIa tourse will
attempt to throw these
sllllp8Cted 1cJIICIIl homologies
Into clear relief.
tASe
warJllilI of a wilVersai law.
(Wa. riIchanP from liquid
to ~!:Ill at a certain
te~ nO ija.tter what
man ... ) WheI( the coffee
~ lIIg,,~o.ot burned.
TIIIa iB:sIIlillar to\he situation
In Am. tods¥. Nature is
warnIDI 111 throllllh a moral
force feonceraed young
AJneric81lI) thlt taow that too
_,., ohlature's Ulliversallaws
bsVll __ violated.
Gretory stated that
demOCDCY as set ciltwn in the
U.S. Ooaalitution -Is the best
form of lO~nt, but he
belie'fllll I/Iat this is not the
form of ,4emooI8cy that is here
today. 11 demo<:rllAlYcould be
pedeciect as In the U.S.
Constitution, he felt that
every_would want 10 live by
It; thell there would be no need
to use IUDS to ram it down
people'fl, tlltoats.
On ~y 4, 1970. four
stude1lls at Kent State
Unlvetslty were killed by
national lusrdsmen. Two
hundred years before on
Bostern Commons four
colOlllSts were killed by British
SQIdiers. DurIng this Boston
~ the shot heard round
the world was fired. Fro~
1770 to 1776, there was a
development In the concept of
democmcy that the world hsd
never teen. GftllIOry reasoned
that \*baps 1970 to 1976 will
show another 18d1ca1 change in
demOCl8CY.
KENNY ROGERS AND 1112 fIRST EDITION
ALEE TEMPLE ...OCTOBER 15 ...8 O'CLOCK
C Adds Academic
Skills Laboratory
A.ccordlng to Dr. Mary"beth Browning. Director
III lbe new Academic SkIlls
lUoratory. a student of ASC
_ DOW aet tbe Individual belp
.. Deeds to Increase bls skills In
math,llngIish, or readinl·
Located on the second Door
IIIthe New Student Center. the
IIbcnatory wHI soon be fully
eqUipped with individual
work«aUs, tables for small
groups of studenls,
JIIOInDIDIedmaterials, and tbe
nry latest in teaching
equipment. These materials
lad -.wpment will enable Dr.
~, Mr. John Hansen,
It.a:.llrown, andJlr. Jack
Johns 10 work with each
student individually.
Individual tl8lninl. the sole
purpose of tbe COUISeB. enables
each studenl to work on his
programmed assignments at his
ow n pace. Unlike other
courses. tests will not be liven.
A student is able 10 see his own
progr .... and is graduated from
tbe hour-a-day cIass witll a
mark of Itsatisfactory" or
"unsatisfactory."
AJty student wishing to enroU
for Winter QUlrter in any or all
of these non-credit courses will
find Dr. Browninc's office on
the second Ooor of the New
,Student Center. Dr. Browning and Mr. Hansen W.orkWith,ASt~~IIt, ':
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ODe of lb. moot amazinC and
fruatulln. IIp.cts for •
It udent cettiDI Into lCbooi
-.II quarter Is our Armstrong
Stlte JiilblCbool Rookstore.
Wbat IIlOIt of our lltud.nls
..... bIy don't realize ia thlt
.e are not th. only ones
ptt!nc th. lolden sbaft. 'lb.
faculty, the atudenls, end .ven
tIM bookstore Itself are beinI
apIolted. How thll flntutlc
cIIlIIIter came Into belnc Is •
complex quesllon. More
accurately no on. to wbom
thIa editor bll talked, Includlnll
tIM manseer of tb. bookstore
Ind m.mb.rs of tbe
Admlniatrltlon, can offer I pet
......... for the 1'OIII11s.
For thooe atud.nls wbo by
lOme ab.lt.r.d quirk are
UDlware of th. condition, Ibe
folloq II a micro aummary
or • few .v.nls. German 101
Ilaa .iIbty atud.nls divided
Into three sections tbls quarter.
'lbla Is a I.nerous load of
Itudents for any laDlllllle
poor...,r to teach, especially If
tIdrty of thOlOstudenls do not
ha.. boob. And tbere Is the
_ of a Polltlcal Sci.nce 200
coura. wltb tw.nty·six
atudlDts wbo are sharing nln.
boot. becul8e none were
ord.red In tim. to reacb
-'-nc by the first weak of
a-. There ia also I nasty
rumor that Spanlsb 201
atudents did not have even a
sinIIe book Iut week. Any
It udent can youcbaaf. that
Armatronc orr.rs no dawdllnll
cou ... ; even with a book
....aIy a.. Dable the mat.rlal
mounts quickly. Th.
.noUlllOSS of not h.ving •
book ... n.ble may not impress
"Il1O, but to a stud.nt without
one tbls can rapidly snowbaD
Into a m.jor crisis. 'lbose
troubles are compounded by
lonc llnes of stud.nls patienlly
(1) w.ltlnl to be served by
lnadequot. deck out ..... tera
in lb. old student center and
multipUedby payinl exorbitant
prices for n.w bard back. boob
that may or may not be aoId
used next quarter.
BehInd aU of thll cbaOi tbere
are 8Dm.lnterest1nl facts. FIrst
of aU, text books for courses
are not requisilloned by Ibe
book store. The number of
boob ordered by Ibe store
IIlIDIiIlOf Is determined by Ibe
indl.ldual d.partment bead
and lb. teacher of tbe course.
Projections for the number of
lltud.nts to be In • COUllll are
arrived .t by some mystical
bocus-pocus Ib.t Is not yet
u n d e r s c c c d by t h e
Administration. In defense of
hocus-pocus it must be said
that lb. department bead d_
not receive from lb. Regiatrar
.ny projections of tbe number
of students tbat may take •
particular course. On top of
1b0l0 Interestlnc insIghls is tbe
fact that on. of the few
defined Administrative poDcies
on tbe book store operation
seems to be ignored by aU
involv.d. Text books adopted
for clus use must be retelned
for two years. Any cbange of
text not in use for two years
req uires written permission
from the Dean of tb. CoDege.
Dean Propst states that only
two such authorizations have
been made during bls stay bere.
The most amazing aspects of
ibis wbole disaster area is that
no one individual can be beld
responsible for tbe tremendous
responsibility of s.eing
stud.nts can I.t an education,
by having a book. But tbe final
responsibility for the present
condition of tbls student
oervice lies not only wllb Ibe
Administration, faculty, and
bookstore, but the students
Ib.mselves who hav. put up
wltb tbls poor service for 8D
lonl witbout tryinl to
encourage improvement.
In recent years student
,o.efaments on college
_puses b.ve Increased Ibelr
reapon.ibilitl.s from just
p1annln. mcial functions to •
body of students worklnll witb
tIM faculty to write and carry
out the poUdea of Ibe ICbooI.
Tbl. I. true of what bas
bappened .t Armstronc.
ID a recent Senate meetinC
two r.presentati_ of the
Math Department came before
the Senate to uk for money to
.t.rt a math club. It wu
es:pIs11lO'l to the Senate that
the math dub wu Ibe first step
ID brinctnc • prof_nal matb
.... ternlly on campus, and that
bonorary fraternltiea are not
aodoJ dubs, but an .cademic
.... nization for students In •
c.rt.ln fl.ld. Alao tb.
Honorary enbancea Ibe overall
academiC picture of
Armatronc· Your ASC decree
would b. wortb more if
Arm.tronc bad prof_nal
fr.t.rnlli •• ··b.c.u.e tbelr
p;_uce alway. uPlfl.des the
4ul,'/ rUM'
,...". ,'I.,.·.
Tile,
S"'IIt1~NIPttrJ'Nf
pl." ...
Send
a letter
toNorth Vietnam
Right now hundreds of Americans are
being held captive in North Vietnam.
A few prisoners have made it back. They
talk about bamboo cages. Vicious heatings.
Malnutrition. Humiliation.
But the North Vietnamese will tell us
nothing. And it's this silence that makes our
appeal more urgent.
For the families at home, there is no
word on who's alive. Who's dead. Or even
who's being held. There is nothing. Except
the anguish of not knowing.
Maybe you can change this. By writing
to the one man who mil change it: The Presi·
dent of North Vietnam.
Ask him to release the names of prison-
ers, allow them to write to their families
and let the Red Cross inspect the prisons to
insure proper medical treatment
conditions.
Remind him that he is bou
1949 Geneva Convention which
signed. And by the Istanbul resol
North Vietnamese leaders do
American public opinion. And if
they can gain something by bo
they wilL
But one letter won't do it. Or a
Maybe it will take millions. So we
write now. All of us. And often.
Write a letter tonight. And s
Office of the President, Democra .
lic of Vietnam, Hanoi, North Viet
It'll cost you a Quarter. But it
a life.
THE AMERICAN RED
standarda of their pertleular theY'l
de~m:':th Department'. open
request of Ibe Student Senate
was fifty doll.rs for •
combination orpnizatlonal ~ J'J) JrJtR C~:l_..
meetiDI and eet-toeether to (;MUJlR
.ttract membera for the malb Editors: Inkwell
dub. The Senate turned IbiI
propooal down boca.... they II you are plannInc to _ a
felt tb.t Stud.nt funda I counselor to belp you decide
sboulcln't be uaed to PIO'ride on your major don't wait to
refr.shments .t • "doe!" the end of tbe quarter.
aodal plberlnll. We believe I would iik. to tell you of a
that the Senate' •• ction w. person.1 experience I had
.ppropri.te ....rter all, the wbicb tbe Senate abould
fifty·doll.r fe. could be darity. One of tbe Senatora
cbareed to tbe people that are _ heard to remark "II w
in.lted to tbe meeting. appro •• money f~r tb·
e
Ro It . . ISwever, II very ID1portant proposal then"""" ththat th Se t' ct' . ,_._-, 0 er
• na e s a 'On II not department on campua would
misconstrued. 'lb. Senate Is aIoo demand money" d
IDter.sted In • matb aupport from Ibe h~.a:
dub-wblch will bopefully lead Iblnk tbat Ibe Senate sh' uIe
to a profeallonal .... temlty. try to. u P P 0 r t 0.1~
W. r•• 1 that tbe Senate conscientious weli lanned
would give tb. support It could orforts by an; or .l f th
to tb •• ctual "orpnlzlnc" departm.nt. to :btaln·
proce. of Ibe matb dub. professional fraternities
There is, bowever, one tbinI Once apin, we bope u..t tb.
---------------------..: Senate's action Is not
misconstrued and that Ibll II
not the death of a prof_onal
fraternity .t ASC before It is
born.
want an advisor:
decide my major.
Lady: Wbat
which IhOpe will never bappen ciassification[
to you. Me: I am going
Last fall quarter I was a third next quarter.
quarter Sopbomore and bad Lady: You've
not choaen my major. I knew and decide your
that I had to have • maIO' r in Mrd t e: I KNOW.
o or 0 return winter quarter want to see an a
as a Junior. So I decided to Lady: You
solicit help from tbe advisor untU you
Administration bUDding. Tben Why don't you
I made two phone,caDs wbicb down. Then we
were both fallures as far as advisor.
cettlng me an appointment to Needless to say.
see an advisor. (I was told no discouraged. But
one was In.) Later I dro.e out
to tbe campua and carri.d on a person who giv..
del'gbtf decided to go
I ul conversation witb a Affairs Office
lady in lb. boolb of tbe
R.glstrar'. OffIce. It w.nt appointm.nt witb
something Uketbll: You'r. not go'
. Me: Could you ten me wbere I tbis, but it took
I go to mak 'weeks, going at
. • an appointmenttb sometimes two
WI an advisor to belp me
choose my major? a week, before I
Lady: You don't get an into MIss Benso
advisor untO you cboo would go after
major: so your class whieb end
Me: But that'a eil8cely why r '. _. (Con t 'd'
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pJedced October 1st.
Phi Mu also ribboned
Monday nilIbt. Those ribboned
_ Debbie Brewer, Katby
JetJen. SUian Murray, SaIIi
Norrls, Brenda Price, Joanne
Sbuman, Gall Simmons,
Ilerbaral Smltb and Jane
Rockwell. PIlI Mu wUl pledge
these llIds on October 6.
stpla Kappa pledged their
Dew members on Monday
nleht Tbooe pledged were
Paula Adams, Grace Burke,
JuDI Dyer, C.C. McDowell,
NacUne MsIdIoltz, Elisa Millan,
Lucy Owens, and Julie
BoeIIter.
ARMSfrrsAiCOPanhellenic Rush AI ASC
By ..... n-
~ _a new experience
for IIIlllIt In~. II; was the
first "li,lI.fllenlc Rush.
~ forty llirIs went,
tbrou&\I !IlIIh 'wbIcIi ran from
llepteJlIIIer 29-27 .
A to8f at the sororItY rooms
was on tap Friday night,
followe4bf a 1'aDheUenic Tea.
Phi MlI~ attraetbe washboard
1IaDd, AIpIla Gamma Delta's
pOetIc *'t, IlId SilIJna Kappa's
theme Of '!OIItw" were on the
..... 8atuntay aieht.
8unIIay muked the day of
the ,.. .. lal Tea. Rushees
were til choose only two
putIes ttl attend, eYellthough
they ... , have received
Invltatloas t,om all three
sororiUll's. On Monday,
SerkJnbe' 28,rushees received
their bi&aIid!e8pllJlded by six
0'cklclt that1l,ftlllDa. .
Alpha Gamma Delta
r1bllonecl 1'heresa Brown,
DIane ~, Mildred Deal,
MadeUoe I!or\er, Pam Smith,
1toIeIIIIl)' itlDmpson, IlId Pam
WIII'-, T'" PIs were
AI80 Involved ia ASC's f"1lSt
Panhelleale Rusb were
representathw of the various
national sororities and alumni.
Miss Marie Brooker,
representatl'll! from National
CoIlllCil and :MIss June Seanion,
National Membership and
Ruablng Committee,
represented Alpha Gamma
Delta.
SilIJna Kappa was represented
bY MR. B.O.Tqprd, National
8ecretarJ.-r-rer.
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11111 Do .. a Cubb.... a
....... _ at ArmItro,. _
awarded I $200 ocbolaroblp
hm lbe 81......... Blllin...
and 1'lofllSioDII Club. Donno
10 I .....wtaJ major ODdaIIo
worb In lbe fteIIIbu"IOIIIee.
Mro. Noll recommeacled ber
for lbe ocb01lrsb1p. and It ....
Ipproved by lbe BWliDeoBODd
1'lofessioDIIClub.
To Gra.d.other's House We Go
Tbe ABC croll countrY teom
Ituted Its oeeond yeu In
Intercollegllte competition
IIDIIIIed Its lint meet of lbe
INIOn at GeoIIIa Soulbern
OoUece 81tardoy. '!'be GeorJia
Soulbern nee ... run 0_ a
3.5 mUe troct wbleb went up
two steep bUlB. puoed a girls
dorm, tbroueb I woody _,
down the main pte road of the
CllDPUS ODdbock lbroueb golf
...... to lbe finlsb line.
Although beeten by lbe
Georgia Southern Elgles,
Coach Stratton wu proud of
ABC's showing. According to
COlch StraUon, GeorJia
Soulbem Is one of lbe touebest
contend... ABC will meet.
Strotlon oboerved that every
NOW
PLAYING!
W61Ei
OOWNToWN SAV"NNAH
maD on the ABC team wu I
minute taster lbls year u
compared to Jast yeu. Tbe
team w IS also showing
"packing" wllb every man
IInIsbIng wltbln a minute of
escbolber.
With Improved overall
capabilities lbe teom has been
working on distance by
incressing milage at pnctices
to prepare for Saturdays return
match wllbGeorJiaSouthern at
ASC. Saturday afternoon
Armstrong will also host
Georgia State to make It a
three way meet.
Everyone is invited Saturday
October 10, to watch
Armstrong vs. Georgia
Southern and Georgia State.
ANYONE WHO DOES NOT WANT HIS NAME IN THE
STUDENT DIRECTORY SHOULD FILL OUT A
FORM IN THE STUDENT GOVERNMENT OFFICE.
THE 85· LUNCH
IVERY DAYI
The shocking truth about
Wi eraft
as it exists today in
our cities and suburbs!
x Sh:wn o.'v .t l' 20, I 00. 2 40. 4 20,
&00, 145. 930 SUndfy First sno-, at
100--~ --
